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How to Prevent Croup.A GENTEEL AFFAIR.

BURNS, HARNEY COUNTY, OREGON. DECEMBER 25 1895

.USUSHKD EVERY WEDNESDAY
BY

VT. C. BYRD & SON.
Publishers and Proprietors.

Croup is a tarror toyoung mothersI
Deadwood Jack was no scholar., and to post them concering the 

but he insisted that he was.a gen-!CaU8e, first symptoms and treat
tieman. The same was the case I ment is the object of this item, 
with Montana Jim. Therefore, The origin of croup is a 
when we learned that Jack had

j come over to Custer City to “have
i it out” with Jim we felt assured
! that it would be a genteel affair

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
.................. »2.00

On« Y«*7 ............................ 1.00lix Month». ........................ 75
Three Month« .. •..........

HERALD CLUB LIST:

gjrald“d Harper’» Weekly ................. 5.20 from 6tart to finish. Jack had
W*nd Hand's A^ung People.X75 put up at the Last Chance Saloon, 
JiAnd llden*» Manifold Cyclopedia, .2.90 | ..................8Shf IjJiiiinal volume after Vol. I do cents:

I?cent» extr* per volume, poatage.
rW-Covie»of all the above work» can be ex-MSuei»ure in the Beading Room.

.-¡»-PublUhers of periodical» are »ollclted 
„ J^ddubbing rate», a copy-of the r work for 
*. F,ee Readini Room-We file and bind the 
»Jet .TelSie of every half-volume, »nd p.t tI 
«opie»bv advertiaemeut.

common 
cold. Children who are subject ¡to 
it take cold very easily and croup 
is almost sure to follow. The first 
svmpton is hoarseness; this is soon 
followed by a peculiar rou2h cough, 
which is easily recognized and will 
never be forgotten by me who has 
heard it. The time to act is when 
the child first becomes hoarse. If 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

Highest of «11 in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
—Get one of I. S. Geer & Co’s 

premium purchase tickets; This

»1.50
3 00
3 50
4 50
6.00

12.00
20.00

ADVERTISING RATES:
. wk I mo j 3 mo J 6 mo 1 1 yr

42.50 fà .00 »8 00 »11.00 »15.00
4 00 G. 50 VJ 03 18.00 28 00
5.00 S. 00 15.00 24 00 40 00
<1.00 10 OU 20 00 32.00 50 00
9.00 15.00 28.00 43.00 5-4.00

!.. 00 28.00 48.00 80.00 120.00
30 00 40.00 60.00 110.00 140.0e

I written his name on the Ace of 
. Spades, and sent a messenger over 
to the Bald Eagle’s Rooet to say to 
Jim:

Compliments of Deadwood Jack. | free,y 8iven «n tendency to croup 
ami he hopes you have no engage- 

I ment to prevent your meeting him 
on the public square this evening 
to settle the little misunderstand
ing that has existed for soyeral 
monthb.”

will soon disappear. Even after | 
the croupy cough has developed it 
will prevent the attack. ’There is.

JOB WORK
3f «very dtscriptlon executed with neatnes« 
tad deepatch, at reasonable rate».
MkcIsis, 
tnvelopes, 
it elements, 
Memoranda,

Poster», 
Bill Head», 
Note Heail», 
Invitation».

Pamphlets 
letter Head», 
Card«, Ticaeta, 
Dodgers, Ete.

And Jim wrote his name on the 
Ace of Clubs and instructed 
messenger to say:

‘‘Compliments of Montana 
and he assures D. J. that it
afford him the utmost pleasure to 
shoot at him at exactly 7 o’clock 
this evening at ths place men
tioned.”

Th» Hkkild i.: kept regularly on file for re
ference, in the Geo. P. Rowell Newspaper Ad- 
rartieing Bureau, 10 Spruce at.. New York.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

—John Sweitzer,carpenter,under- [ 
taker and cabinet-maker. His work- ’ 
shop is the old restaurant building. | firm agrees to give the holder of 
Mr.Sweitzer guarantees hie work at 
prices to suit the hard times, 
fine made to ordur.
duce partly for work and balance in 
ca-*h.

A good ranch belonging to H. G.
no danger in giving this remedy for [Campbell, containing 160 acres 12 ets. 

■ miles south east of Burns. This. 
ranch has about 100 acres of good j 
meadow land. Price $800 or will 
trade for sheep.

Byrd & King.

it contains nothing injurious.

the I

Jiin i America’s Great Danger
will I

AN ENGLISH COMMENTARE.

such tickets a fine life size Crayon 
Cof-, Portrait absolutely free of any 

Will take pro j charge, by purchasing $20 worth
of goods for casl) at their store. It 
is not necessary that the whole 
amount should be purchased at one 
time, but any amount from 5 cents 
to $20 as explained upon the tick-

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
cures colds, croup and whooping 
cough. It is pleasant, safe and re
liable. For sale by all druggists.

Bewar of Oifitmntsfor Catarrh 
that contain M rcury,

W. L. Douglas
C *> ISTHLBEST.
yU €vLaVt fit for a king.

i. CORDOVAN, 
FRENCH A CNAMELLCO CALF.
4.*3.sp F|NE calf&Kangaria 

♦3.50 police,3 soles.
<a*2-WORKINGIW- 

-EXTRA FINE-
♦2>I7»BOYS'SCHOOLSHOE1 

•X.JLDIE3«

®Ba«Wf3Ew 

BKOCKrON.ZAAS3.^^
Over Ona Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
All our shoes aro equally faiisfactory 
They give the best value for the money. 
They equal custom «hoes In »tyle and fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed. 
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sole. 
Prom $■ to S3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

“Dealers everywhere Wanted, agent to 
take exclusive i-ale for this vicinity Write 
at once.

as mercury will surely destroy the 
’ sense of rmell and completely de- 
' range the whole system when en- 
I tering it through the mucous sur
faces. Such articles should nevtr 

I be used except on prescriptions 
I from reputable pb\sicia>s, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive I 

Hon to find a man or woman cf adult age In ' from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,' 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken int rually, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu- ’ 
cous surfaces of the system, 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure 
you get the genuine. It is taken 
idternaby and is made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-

Each man was about town dur 
| ing the afternoon, and they en
countered each other a dozen times. 
On every occasion each railed his 
hat and bowed and expressed the 
hope that the other was well and 
happy. At 6 o’clock each retired 
to his headquarters and carefully 
cleaned and loaded his two guns 
There was no braging or boasting 
—no posing for effect Both were 
game men and both dead shots, 
and the chances were even up be-1 mutism, Short
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No o >e knew th 
cause of the trouble between them 
and neither man entered into ex 
planation. At exactly 7 o’clock

Said an eminent English scientist recently: 
“ The dangetthat confronts the great Ameri
can people to-day is not the possible) odop- 

•t'on of a wrong financial policy for the 
nation, or the spread of socialism, or the 
bier, ase of corruption among public men. 

a II siiese are U«l enough, to be sure, but 
they are os nothingcompared to the terrible 
na’ ional disease—I had almost said nation I 
C imo -of overwork. The mad rush f r 
wraith is set at a killing pace, and thousands 
fall by the way every year.

You aro likely to be eno of the victims 11
I low do we know? Because it is the CXCt'!- I 

|ayx»a in l.M.l n a»«..—.   -
perfect health. Nervous Disorders“ m u • 
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among t.e 
symptoms, are—Backache, Biliousness, Co d 
Hands and Feet, Dizziness, llot Flashes, 
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Head cite. 
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart, Melan 
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, llhcu-

1 Breath, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc

Rev. C. A. Carroll, pastor First Bnpti t 
Church, Yellow Springs, O., writes as foliov.: 
“ I have u-ed Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine 
for the past six montha. I find it acts like 
a charm on the whole nervous system. 1 ;

In

they appeared on opposite sides of £ii®f"°DrUÄ timonials free.
Pi I)« only need a trial and they will recom- MW““ Sold by Druggists, price 75c. 

per bottle.
of the square, each with his arms I’*11»only ne«l a trial and they will recom- 
c , . 1 rru . . .... | mend themselves to be the best pills in thefolded, they approached within market.”

u For five years I have suffered from Ner
vous Prostration, I was unable to work or 
de. p. The first dose of Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine g ive me relief, and one tli< u 
ton d dollars would not cover the good it has 
done me.”—JOHN MINCHER, Youngs
town, Ohio.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine is un
equalled ia CURING Nervous Diseases. It 
contains no opiates or dangerous d rugs. Sold 
sn a positive guarantee by all druggists, or 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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SOCIETIES.

8TL'A REBEKAH Degree No. 4Î. 
l»t and Sd Wednesday,

Lucy Rusk, N.O. 
M L Lewis, Rec. Sec’y.

*• 0. U. w. Burn» Lodge, No. «7
I*«very 2d »nd 4th Thursdays.

H M Horton, M. W.
 J- W Bayer, Reed

and then Ro ikv Mountain Joe gave 
the word. Four hands dropped 
down, four revblyers were jerked 
from their holsters, and the first 
two phots made but one report 
Then there was a popl pop! pop! 
faster than one could count and 
of a sudden both men went down. 
It was Deadwood Jack who slowly 
reached his feet a moment later. 
He had pulled down 
fire when the referee 
band and said:

“That’ll do, Jack; 
ini”

Montana Jim had four bullets in 
him, Deadwood Jack two. The 
later stood there with the blood 
dripping from his hip and shoul

ders as the crowd closed in, and 
then quietly observed:

“Gantlemen, let the funeral be 
conducted in a digni jed, genteel 
fashion, and then send me in the 
bill by a gentleman!”—Detroit Free 
Press.
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The snee»»« of thta Great Cough Cure 1« 
without a parallel in the hGlory of medicine. 
All druggists are autr^-lred to sell it on a pos 
Wve gnars-lee. a lust th^t no other e re can 
successfully itomi, 'i ,at it may become 
known, the Pro'.> ietora, at an enormous ex
pense, are piacili* i. Ran-,.lj Hottie Free into 
every home in the 1 «ite.I S.ate» and Canada. 
If you have a Couth. Fore Throat, or Bron
chiti», urs it, for it will cure you. If your 
chilJ has theCrr-.p. or Whwnlti - Cough, use 
itpromntlr, ao«l relief is sure, if von dread 

use it
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